A boy with severe infantile gastrogen lactose intolerance and acquired lactase deficiency.
A 10-year-old boy with severe familial lactose intolerance in infancy (vomiting, failure to thrive, lactosuria (5.25 g/l), sucrosuria (12 g/l), and aminoaciduria. Intestinal disaccharidases (including lactase and sucrase) normal at age 6 and 20 weeks. Oral lactose tolerance test at this age resulted in lactosuria (4.6 g/l); sucrose tolerance test, in sucrosuria (18.5 g/l). In contrast, intraduodenal lactose tolerance test gave only low lactose excretion in urine (0.28 g/l). He improved rapidly and had no lactosuria on intraduodenal feeding with citric acid milk. The lactosuria diminished as age increased, but was still higher at age 6 years than that of controls. He tolerated normal disaccharide containing food after 1.5 years of age. At 5.5 to 6 years, he had symptoms of lactose malabsorption, and an isolated lactase deficiency was proved. At 10 years, he still tolerates only limited amounts of milk. The defect in severe familial infantile lactose intolerance seems to be localized in the gastric mucosa. Acquired lactase deficiency can appear later in childhood in this syndrome.